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MOTION PICTURE THAT YOU HAVEN'T SEEN IS JUST LIKE
ANY GOOD STORY THAT YOU HAVEN'T READ OR HEARD

$Marv Pirkfnrri Wnw Hrilfinpl of dollars to aid her "boys" in thi

regiment and all other Yankee soldie:

boys in their job of licking'the HunThey're oil fighting this War tho man wko ?kou.lieTV?
the gum. and iVie woman who stays at Kome and --toils. of United States Regiment

Dainty Mary Pickford is a colonel,
real honest-to-goodne- ss honorary

stead of regulation silver, it would be

an awful poor Yank soldier who
wouldn't step a ldng ways out of his

way to have an opportunity to salute
her. Mary cannot be there hen the

regiment goes into battle but she has

already shown what large amounts of

work she is willing to do when she
made her Liberty loan trip this year
and raised thousands and thousands

colonel of the 143d regiment of the
United States. And when Mary dons
her regulation military uniform with

Charles Ray will be through' with

his latest play, "The Sheriff's Son."
in about ten days, when he will start
work on another backward boyreal colonel's insignia on the shoulder

straps, only the stars are of gold in

g jShowirC at the g Transfigured by

"T Pio Groat Lovq
the love that places eotxniry above oil else,
nothing is too .sCreat for them to sacrifice, no
burdeAr too hard, for them io bear.

Its the protest story ever told of the greatest
people that ever lived; by ihe eatetfi pifc-fctxr- e

director the world hfea ever seen, 3DAVID B

WE SHOW PARAMOUNT AND ARTCRA?T PICTURES

A. H. Blank

MONDAY, UESDAV
AND WEDHES DAY

i

When there's nobody home but the cat
it's Mary Pickford night at the theatre

I MASW 1

Caught in the amber of Artcraft pic-

tures, Mary Pickford is delicately pre-
served for all tomorrows. Hearts will

always lighten and bound to her quick,
frank magic

IV HERE the fairies pass, the grass grows
W greener: where Mary Pickford plays,

hearts grow warmer.

Mary Pickford is already a legend of
eternal youth, lovable like Pan, the laughing

She is a symbol of endur-

ing popularity, a symbolof all
that is best in motion pictures.
Wherever motion pictures are,
there is Mary Pickford; and
wherever Mary Pickford plays,
there the audiences sit stiller
in their seats, and hearts begin
to thrill and sing like birds
at dawn.

beautiful creature. Around
firesides on winter nights your
great-grandchildr-

en will tell

pleasant old tales of her.

She has brought a bonnie
touch of color into the sad

world, and a ripple of laughter.
"The odor which steals upon
a bank of violets" is not a

gayer or a purer thing.
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In Btet Haite Famous Story

Mary Pickford
Sit Grlcraii (pictures

Community Sin&irv the New
Votie In "Ornah Rigfnt Now.
STRAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

HARRY SILVERMAN DIRECTOR

Will Render Selections
From la Boheme.

Rebtcca or SnrrraiooK Faiw Promt ornrs Claw
The Little Princess Less Thaw the Dust
The Foot Lrrru Rich Cikl Stella Maris
Romance op the Ridvoods Avar:u.y or Clothes Ldte Aixrr
The Little American MTjss

f FAMOUS PLAYERS "LASKY CORPORATION
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